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Wm.Larimer, Fourthstinextdooftp Pittsburgh Bade.
Hoon *Sargent, corner wood-and Sixthstreets.
Hugh DKingv Fourthstreet, opposite MA MBonk
W A Hill &■ CoV64 Wood'.street 2d door abovcFonrth.
S JonesACo., S.W.comer WoodandFourth bis.. s . „

Umi*Curry, 05.W00d street, StTdodr below'Fottrtir;' ’ 4
J W Robertson, and Thirdstreets.
Kramer d* RahmcorfietWo'od and Thirdstreets.

trad Third sis?' v
Harris,corner Morketond Fifth streets.; '

N Holmes# Sons,55Matket between 3dand4tb.

Tfcotrfi MaXh'aand:Teu)dlcrtr ,■?■■:■ -'*■
W WWilson, comerMorketand Fourth streets. . •
HRichardson, ThMarketstreewncar the Diamond .. ;
JohnßT McFudtlen,&.Co,BsMarfceistreetT near Fifth
Sands.A Reiuctxuui, 7 Fifth street, near. M&rkeir

: .Siedle AB&rtbcrgerr Sixik.filreet, near Grant-
Wholesale Grocers, Commission Produce Dealer*.
StttanVSUl. ilB Wood street, above Fifth. -
Alexanderlurig,'StlXihertyslreel.oppoaiieHand; *•■.■
R. Bruce, Jr.,‘’la Libertr street..
'R ACunnlngham.fiCOmmeteialJvow,Liberty street. -
B George,&Co.}2l6l(lberty,^treeLopposite7th.
John Grier,222 LlberUvstrect.:; 1;. _

,
_

.

\Y m' MGormly-,210Liberty street, oppositeEagle liotel.
MyersA Hiinier.lSSLiberty street .
S McClarkun A LibertyStreet. ’
Carson& McKnlght, Sixth,'betweeivwood ofid Liberty.
J ABFloydiLibetty, Wood and Sixth streets. •■•-■
Lambert A-Sliiplon,133 street ‘
WmDyeivlSS Liberty street, oppositeCtfr. r

W.AKMcCuteUebn; N6.J 152Lioeriystrect. ■Brawn,AKirkpatrick, UlLiberty street
' F.mrlish A Bennea, 37 Wood opposito St; Charles;

'fassoy Best, 35 wood street, opposite St. Charles,
J 8 Duwortft& Cb;,27 Wood, between Ist and 2d star
Win Bagalcy A Co., Nos. 18 and 20 Wood street. ■Wick&fileCandlesSjCoruetWood and. Water sis.

- W» McKee,cornerWoodand Frhiiistrects..
Burhtidc;c,WflsouACb.,Wat’er,bet. Wood and Smith’d,
Church, CarolhersA Cb., .Water and Front streets;
Reii ABerger, corner Snnthfield andSecondstreets.
Cummins& Smithy 3 Smithfifeld Btreet; nearWater. ' ■*

James-Benney, Jr., cornerWater and Smithfield streets.
CH Grant, 4rWater,between WoOd.
WB.Holmes ABro.; OrWater.hetWood and Market
1,8Waterman,3l \vaterando2Tir6fBircet..
Jame& Duisertjiit Water and<4 Front street.:

_

* JphaFperryjcdmerHaricock st. and Buqueane Way. •
iGng A Moorhead,27 Wood street. , . ■Rhey/MatihewsA’Co., WatefVbet.. Market and Ferry

C<nmisswn, and Forwarding Machanit
Row, Liberty street■ David Fitzsimmons A.Son, 135 Wood street..

Gcoifec Cochran.NoI2OWoad;atredL
SAW Haibaughi S 3 Water and 104Frontstreet.AVankirJc & Son, SmhUUeldstrcet,-near.Water ,
Kobemon AReppon, No. 109Second street. V

• Armstrong A Grazer,2s Marketat.,between Ut.and-u.
i ' Urey Agio A Clarke, 108Secondstreet, above Wood,

' Wholesale Grocers and Dealers inlOquort. ,
R. Watson, cornerlhlierty and Wayne sireots.
JhoMtDeviuABids., 13 Commercial Bow,Liberty fit.

. Jas Pauon, Jr., No. 17 Commercial Bow, Liberty street?
JBiyar, No. 114Liberty street,and-53Diamond alley, f
'TJA JacksonDuncan* s2&Libeity street \ ,< . v? <

Robert Moore, U CommercialRow, Liberty street r
-RobertBeb, liberty street,opposite:Wood;' i.; ~ ;
W-'Lehmer'ACo^lSO Libertyatreeto

, . |
W AMMitcheitree, 160 Liberty street. i . J

-Jacob Weaver, Jr.yoorner'Matkei andFroitt streeta. >

Saddte,Mtaytiss and i'twfc Makers . |
'TMOUver,ldbehy,opposite Seventh streel. }

4 A Holstein, 120Weod streeVuearVirgin alley.
: i PSoiitA 142Wood street. . »
Rahauser A Buff, 156he ad of Wood street :4 •
WA Gildcdfehney.t 00 Wood SL> thirddoorbelow Fifth.
R AWMackey; 90 Woodst:,bet SUVahd Diamond alley.
SamuelMcClarkan,fi&Wood, het .sui and Diamondal>y.

vßHHartley,B6Woodst, cor. Diamond alley. |

Zoaiing-.Glasses,and. Varieties. <
i jJGUlespio A between 3d and 4th.. \

Kennedy « Sawyer, 62, corner Wood and Fourth tls». <
* 8 jKeimedY,Fifth mreet -: a. - {

'-.;Qpunifoare/Qitd.China. .
'.Geoijre Breed,fi4Wo6dstreet . _ 4 . '

, M Hodkmson.fiS Wood, between MUnd 4th streets, -j

r Henry Hlgbyvl2sWop«l.stteet,2 doota above Ftfth. |
't '

v : Booksellers and Stationers. I
r K4V A Co.,corncroFWbod and Thirdstreets. . i
-j-' JGBsckofen, 137Liberty Baa^ : ■;
'- Victor Seiciba, Fifth street, between-Wodd andMarket
‘ ’J H Mellor,81 Wood st.—SchoolBooks andStatmnefy.

LttkeXiomnisAg’t B 9 Wood Books, Sta\ ry.
* ~ KmottAHnglish, 79W00d street. / - I

JohnstonA Stpckion,corner MarketandThirdsta..- <
R HBeeson A Oon BO Market fit,2d door fromDiamond.
HBBoswortb ACo.,Fdnnhstrcevnear Market ;

. Piifent Medicine. ■ ■ \
■*Wm Jackson, cornerLiberty .and Wood streets. ;
"

Shepherd's Medicine Depot,64 Smithfield streets

Clothing Stores.
■Kane *Morgan, 192 Liberty st, 4 doors above Virgin ay.

• E*roweMela& Bros., Athetcum, liberty street - •
JBDowning, 218 Liberty street T, c ; ; A .
WAAL C McMullen, 230 liberty,cot Garrison alley■
Boobyer A Gribble,asi dooTS above Irwin

‘WlDavitt corner liberty ana Irwin streets./- ; ;
«r JohnPHopewelLl3S Liberty st, near St Clmr. J
:: p US Liberty-st, cornerVirgin alley. !

’ - pDelahyv4s'Liberty street \
Xtymt Liberty, ,iirT •. '

Lawrence.MUcheUto Liberty street.
.": WLeonard. 82 Wood 'street, bet 4thand Diamond alley.
:' Schroeder.Hageinani Co.,67 Wood,l door bylaw 4th.

Hilderbrand A-Co, l loWood street, dear-Water.
' ■ Robert Chester,7sSmithfield st,bet4lhand Diant’d ay.

Parker 4>Lowe,S6 Smithfieldetreet, neardth.
Monransterhitßros-,“Oak Ha11,”48Libertystreet:
R SuaW, corner Marketand Second streets. ■■■■■.;

' HBarker,31 Market st., between 2d and 3d.

Chin* Qnd' PistoU.
W G McCartocv, corner Liberty and Smithfield streets.
John Whitt,Fifth at., between Marketand Liberty.
JoseßltCraig,Wayne st., opposite Canal Basin. ,
J GirtWright,S3Wood st-.l door below Diamond alloy

A MeFariandrSmithfield bet. 4thand Diamond alley.
'SamelGrey,Exchange Buildings, St. Clairstreet. - s

• Cheap • Publication!. ■

i M i Miner. Smithfleldst., opposite Brown’s Hotel. :
M P Morse, 8S Fonith.street.

_

... : HolmM’ Literary Depot,Third st.,opposite FostOffiee.

Dry Good* Merchanit, ,
W if Bogus, corner Market and Fifth streets. i.olTFralich,lOOMarket stteevnearPifUi. . ■ i

” j Shea,'loBMarket street, between Ftflhond Liberty. -
*J GtJßMx.ltt Marketstreet. ttearLiberty.t ’ ‘ ' i

JfcBF McConnell, corner Morketand Fifth streets; -
J YDiUer,S;B; coraeeMaTket and Fourth streets. ;
Win H Garrard, New York Store, 79 Marketsoeet.:
B apenee, 33 Market Street, between 2d and 3d. r

' E Mentier & C0.,81 Market St.,bet. slh and Btamomi.
-Alexander A.Day, 73,-N.W. cot. Market and Diamond.
itd.t... MOarisifts Market »n. fact. «th andDiamond. '

' George R White, 31 Marketsn,beVWeenGd and 4th.
YVmliKnsselliMllarketst, near Fourthstreet. . ,
\y_ R,'Morphy, corner Marketand Fourth streets

>. Wholesale Dry Goods.
' Bhacklett * While, 99 Wood street. , ; - ;

AA MasonA Co., 60 Marketsubetween 3d and 4th.
Morphy, Wilson £c0.,48 Wood st., 2d door above 3d.

< Hampton, Smith£ 00,44Wood st,, between 3d and4ih.

JSldtrmtn and Jutiiat of the Peace. ■N Baekmaster: Fourth street, above Smithfleld.
u A GReiiihart,ltfyrinatMiet, nearLiberty.- : -

Doolt and Shots.
Wm Jaoksoa,cornerLiberty and Wood streets.
J ftAdams, 21#Liberty street, nextEagle Tavern.

.a, a.,.,,-in.Gall. 122 Wood street,above Filth.
S Keys,B Fifth street,near Market.
BA Olmsted,cornerMarketand Liberty s •
James Bobb, W Marketand 41Liberty stree.Jottt>hFlammer,lo9Wood street, near Fifta
Georee Albree, Jl,comerWoDd and Fourth streets.

9 McCurdyfr'Loomis.S£tWoodst,between 3d.and 4th.
J Rutledge,« Wood street, third door aboveFourth.
FW Hayward, comer MarketandLiberty streets ’

T'B Graham, No. 105Third street, i ' .
JamesMiller,Smithfleld street, nearDiamond alley.
John Taggart, gnjithfieldstreebneor Fourth.
JBates^coruer SmitWicld and Fiith sft'eets. ~ ..

ThothS Scott, corner SmithSelaandFourth streets..;,,
r WmAdair, Smithfleld street, four doors above 3d. •

Wm Bttcuicr, fimithfieid street,nearBrown’s'Hotel.
John Campbell,corner Sraitifield had Second streets.

~ WII gchmerti, 23 Smith HeId, between Front and kd sts,
T A Button. 4 St. Clairstreet, nearXlberty. ! ■T Thompson, Bt. Clair st.,between Penn andBridge. ,
.HPerry, 74 Fonrth street; nearWood. ......

Brenncnf Williams, Fifth street, near Market:
- . Wool'^JXerthanU:.

' S4.W Hatbaugh.s3 Water and 1M From streets.
- WTtliam Barker, Smithfleldso, bet.4thand Diamond ay.

Hugh Lee,corner Liberty street and Cecil’aalley. •

• Planing MiUiandSath Factory^
,ThomasMbffitt,Pennetreet,nearthePoint7
JD A Kelly, Seventh street, above the Canal. ■

Hardware and Cutlery.
• .Walter F Fahnestock, 184liberty street. .. .

RTLeecb,Jr.,l33Woodstreet,above Fifth.
'-•Hays* Getty, 71 Marketstreet, nearFourth; ,t . :

Worn * Lane, corner Liberty axul Su Clair streets.
. K Dunlap, Jit01 Marketstreet, neer Fifth.

. i - t
1 Buber 4.LaufntanI j 8 Wood st.,bet.4th and Diamond ay

J Cartwright, 83 Woodst., 1doorbe.cw. Diamond alley.
JohnWalker,As Woodst, bet.Dtamondalley and4thst.■ . s Cooper* lively,® Wood slreet,2d door below Fourth.
Whitmore st..between 3dand4th.
Joseph. Wood well,corner Wood and Sedondstreets.■ Bown.#-Tetley,l4o Wood street, near Virgin alley.

Leather Start!. ' ,
Wlttlnaon &. Bell. No 188 Liberty street, opposite Siilh.■ WalterBryanUl&lLiberty jsL,Opposite ,hcad of Wood.
Wm TeUflgd' C0i,143 Liberty Elreet, n«ar St.Clair. -

‘ ■ q«mnel McClain.85Wood and cornet Diamond allev. ’■ mSrUeTdmafli'ilsjWood.adjiooi below.Dmnond Bile
Blebftid Bart, 101Weed street. ;

"

. '-: ..wiUisnilrwin.,DjamopdaUey. ■ < ...

-um»«Wyln.Pmmond alley,nearDiamond. ■ -

Drug! and Medicine!.'
Keveeri-MoDoweU.comerAyoodsl.anflVifgiqiiiler»RftrfSrt4s7 ,®poa?t:rbetwccii3dnnd4th. ;

;

T Btreevan&'theDiamond and.
coraerttfi j

t cornerWalnut and tfeniistreeu.i ; . j

. Braoa4, iei«riConierT4^iiysliaSUClair«troe!». (Bd'waraFeiidenchjCorneTMonengftWa-Hodse., j

-jg®lMofecr» WTnw:Wei>d;£adFifttstresrts, _; -

fjrKWKilßbbßrttCOfnerlhbertyßndSinithhetdists.iaiid
I hlanniacturer ofWriting Flmd and Inks.I 'Vym HendersojtitMS Liberty street.. ■ >

v| - —-- -- Wholesale Cloth-Store.-- ' -
J; D tSuiand; Co, No'i'ijfVood'sUccl. -_ .. ,

WtwdStrteWooroerVirgka aircy.„•!.,
tVilkeaon d- McMasior,W.Maikcip;, 1 dt; or from Fifth,. ,
C L M0he0,42Smithfieid St, between 2d and and3d.,

\VDon£la»J77 >Vood slreetfourtiidoor aboveFourth.

i^r^&nnteOT^Wbed.streotne0!?! Fourth.

If 1 *
! ivmE SlßberabnlSFetterohn’s HowjibcrtyandJth si,

1 Snlane d- Son, comerSmilhfield and Fifth streets,

1 TBYoungi*bo,'Smithdeldstreet, betweenSdand 3d. ,
I HazlettipFretyiSmitiiEcldj near JFottrtiiTOeet.
!;. • '■■■

1 NutionaLLoan,Fdndana.LireIds. bo,B4Wo'6d street.'

I (DelawarejantdttiSafety,‘42 Wnter Street
t sI Western InsuranceCo.of lirtsUurnlr, No. ot) Water St.

} ‘Protection Insurance Co* Office 127>vo&d street. .
jtFrankUnFire Insurance Co, compfWood ana.Jd fits.,

; Watt flute- m&.’Bartering.
:\VEMardhall.(Suiieessor to S C Hill,> 87 Wood streel.

I[Janie's.Howard'4* C0,82Wood st. 2 doors below Did.ay.
|J ShidlcjSmilhfieldetreetinoarFourth. '

| jThomasPaliner, 47 Market stjbcvween 3d ana 4th

\\ -i“ v >; Tinner* and Copper-Smith*,, • ~

jiM Wood street opposite IstPros* Church
jlA Capptesd coTnecLlbertyjand SnuiU&eldcUUeets.::I’LShromyAtbetroum Building, LiberiyAtreeh
G G:Bacxofem i!&Wdodstrect* • >

|'JBamdoilur,l3BWood street.. '
rSMoirow,l7Fifth6t|hetweeaWoodand Market,
,|: J U Demniler, 60 libertystreet, near Market. ~
. 1 Shirk. NOrB Marketstreets warWater. -

f Sixth; between Wood and Liberty sirceis,
f James TKincuid,,Front and 2d streets, nearMarket* -

Gold Beater*.
John B Dunlcvy, 133Thirtist, betWood and SmithUeid

Emigrant Lina.
Blakely ds’Co.v Feiln street, (Canal Basin.)
Pr\V: Byrnes <* Co, st.; Jno Thompson, Ag’t.
Liverpool andFhiladelphiaPacket Ltnejßrown 4* 'Kirk-

patriek;l44 Liberty streets v

■■‘V/v/-. ' ’Tavernti
frown's Hotel,SmTihfi eldst.,'between Secondand Third.

ugihia Water and Fdrry.streei*. ;
Farmers' Innr Fourth andFerry streetß
Wm.XeU. street«above Sraithficld
Kagle, JMcMaster, Liberty street.
St.,Charle6|;<!ornerWoodand;Tum streets.
NnifonalHoiel,Waterstreet,aboveSraithfietd.-

i PerryHouse,e6rnerHancockStandDuquesneWay.
[ Burnt District Hotelj comer Smilhfieldand Second sts*
Moaongahela House,earner SmithfieldandWater sts:*

rErchange Hrtci,cornerPetin and SLClairstreets.
* v.'
Gjuian, Mcßride, 4* Coi comer7th andLibeiiystreets.
Nicholson APayne*lellib erty street, head of.Wo od,
WrulrwinVAtheneumBuilding;, liberty street.

..

Pennock, Mitchell Co, 16Q Liberty street.
: AlexBradley, (sign GiltStove.) No. 19,Wood street. _
i John Anderson 4* Son,corner Water and Grantsis.

rc>'-Bakers and Confectioner*.
A Andrews, 0Eagle,” 93 Diamond oiler iR &e&ay; XLRoaa, comer Wylie and Tunnel streets. !
P H Hunkor, Fifth street, near Matkeu
A* 4.^Diamond alley.
Morris Kun2,SmiUmeld si, bet. Fifth and Diamond alley,
i,Wm E Smithßeld at,beb'3d and 4th. ;

I^'*-> -' SA :HtfU*ert and lilaiUua Maker*. \
I Mrs.i)ad,iOSt Ciait street, between Peon and bridge
MrsLcech, 9 Fifth street, between Wood and Market. ;
MraMEMorriaoUtNo.SSuClmrstreeU : , .

I MrsParker, No. 4 Patterson’s Row, St. Clair street.,
I Miss Kain, comerFenn and St, Clair streets,

'

Fancy. j
T K Mackhigh- 4“ ll7 Wood urees,near Fifth.
McCandless& Campbell, 9? Wood street;—
Geo W Kuhtf,72 Wood street sign GiltComb.
CharlesAibnihnot, cor.Wood streetand Diamond alley.

Boyle, BSWood »t,Tdoorabove Diam’d ay.
EebnlohKinsey, 67 Market street, near Diemond. -

l Knox* 92 Marketstreet, near Frith.
- Colton Manujadurti,

Grier 4 Monaghan, 233 Liberty street.

BocdSUtrt*..
lI A Weaverj Waynestmet* opposite CanalBasin.
John Hannan;69 Waterst,beiWood andriauthneld.
JamesKerr, Jr. 4*•Go*36 Water street, near Market.
Joseph Maior.No. 4 Marketstreet, near Water.
IkfcCaiiimOirw Stevens7nnd» Market st, near Water.
Thomas Oliver,S. B. Water street.

r i Broth Manufacturer?.
Blair 4 C0,T20 WooAstreet,above Fifth.
J Kennedy,6B Wood street, fourth door aboveFoarth.

i ~v, Fhmlp-Groceries. .
ASGetty; comer Wylie and Washingtonstreets.
William Wilson, earner Second andRoss streets.
George Penn and Marbury streets
Thomas Applebe;comerWylie andTutmel streets,
George Artnnrs, comet SmilhfieldAnd Fourthe ts.^
j l>onaidson,-torxier &JC.'Uiair auaPehn streets. - -

i SM Young 4Co, cornerFourth andF\sTryatreets.
-RFaul, corner Seventhand Grant streets; •
CyrusBlack, Diamond* back of Old Court House. ■Vv Buchanan, comerWylie and Chathamstreets. ,
H Hoevcler, Wylie st, between Tunneland Chatham.
H CKelly. coroerFifth street and Marketalley.
Thomas Wobdsj libertyfiirect,near Water.

Trimming) Hoiitry \ and Variety.
W Daly i Co., Manufacturersand Importers, Hfih St.
F H Eaion 4*Ch»j<s2 Fourth st, beiWood asaMsxket.
Wm M Hersh,comer Third and Marketstreets.
John Orr 4*'Co* Market street, near Fifth. - ••

Joseph Horoe jy Co, C3Marketau,hei. 4ih ttnd Diamond
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars'. ; V

J Fallerlon, 140.W00d *trtel,iiear Sixth..
JMcCollister, 10 Fifths!,betweenWood and Market.
Daniel Pay, 49 Wood aireeLbetween 3d and.4th.
J Btein, St. CharlesHotel. Wood street.
George Shefitar, 16?Smiiaiieldstreet,near Fifth*
VV Rinehart, Irwinst, between LibertyandPenn.
J A-Mazorie,33 Hand street, between Liberty and Penn.

-• } - Extract of:Coffee*-"
7obn Martin,Bztradi'cfConee Manufacturer, 61 Dia-
.
' mohd Alley,between Wood and Smithfield streets.

...... Glass Manufacturers.
VV iA McCnUy Co. 139 Wood street.
Chambers, Agnewf Co, 9 wood,bet Wotet and Iststs.
BakeWfiL Pears 4* Coi cornerWood and2d streets.
Curling,Robertson Se Co, corner Wood and Front its.
Simpson 4“ Co, i&tWood street, next Gagaley 8f Co

Mutic Stores.
John H Meiiorr 6l Woodatrcel—CtecimHgVPiun»*.

.-r Lumber Merchants.
William Dilworth, Gram street, uear Seventh.
Row***, jfr;Dawson, Sixth hear; Grant.
.ThbmasSdoti}Venn; su, bePßarkerisalley and Irwinst

A Soqp\ and. Candle Manufactories.
A Wilson Sc Co., Ross street, between 3ar &od 4th.
-Wilson AGorman, Fohrthsveet, near Ross
BC Sawyer 4 50n,49 Wood tt, opposite St. Charles.

.... t Erito‘anti,Candies/:
Job CAnderson* >6Southfield at, between Ist and 2d.
J Honker. 92 Woodau, between 6ih andDiamond alley.
Joshua Rhodes, 6 Woodstreet, hear Water

• Plough Manufactories. .

Robert Hall, No. 147Liberty etreeL ;

Hall Sg. Speer, Pena street, comer Cecil’salley ,

John B Kell, comer Liberty andFerry streets.
Rhodes# Alcorn, 30 Fifth st, opposite Post Buildings.

1 s TeaStores. ■■ .*•

J SM Young #.Ce, corner Fourth and Ferry streets.
Pittsburgh Tea st, bet Wood and Market.

WmAWard, DentistiPonnstreet,3doorsaboveHand.
vrx :

-‘

p OlßßOlatlon. s-a;.--..-* ::c ; - -

fTVHE CorPartnership heretofore existing between the1 Under thefirm of J. S.BONNET Sc Co.,
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either partner
maynsetheuome of the concernin settlement. ..

- . l JEROME S. BONNET.
.

< MATTHEWD.PATTON.
: Pittsburgh, Aprillflij1850 f 7

E7*Having soldmy entire interestia ihe firm of J. 8.
Bomcsr A Coi to M. D. Parrox, my late partner, and in

business, I take great pleasure in eecomr
mendinghim. to .the confidence ofray. friends and the
public. - [ap3J . •X S. BONNET.

GravelBooling.
TOHE. subscribersrespectfully informvthe citizens of
JL Pittsburgh and vicinity,that they erenow folly pre-

pared tofill orders for GHAVEIiROOFINGjin a maa-
nor not to be surpassedinihis cityor elsewhere. From
their-experiencein business, they Teel "confident that
they willrender satisfaction to ati tkose who maygive
(bent work. ; The superiority of GravelRoofs overany
other hind, particularlyin case offire, is tpo well known
to require anyargument in its favor.' To those who are,
unacquainted with onr work,we beg leave toreferthem
to Messrs. Thomas Xiggett, Sr„YJoim F. Perry, Body
Patters on, M. Kane,7r.taha others, fot whomwohave-
done work.. Orders thankfully,received and'promptly,
attended Jo. j We will be foundon Wylie street, be

JOHNBKINNIN. : V'i
To P"-* 7- 7 **

fpHE subscriber wouldcall the attention Of Printers to
X Uia Improved Printing.lnks, ofvariouskinds and

colors, which, ha'offers for sale at the lowest market
,prices, andwarrahtstobeoftheveryfirstquaiity.
.. \ - -.— JOHN D ,hPCREARY, *

Printing Ink Manufacturer,
; • No.33Land333timmon st., New York.

~.Hisagenwm Pittsburgh. are—Mr.H-C. Stockton an -

(IT* Thispaper la printed withAla News-Ink. [oeilB
«. cvstotiteton* -

* > :.
' BOOKSELLER AND S2M7TOJV2J?,

- No. 47c«?BJtSB OV Masxet ajcd Toms smfisrs,
rrTAS. CQngtantly on.hand for sale—Writing.. lieitcr,
f~l Printing and TeaPAPER fßbhhet;Binders’, Ful-

lers’ and- T&tmfc JEtQARDS;t Hook and rNewspaper
PKINTING INK—whichhewill sell it thelowest cash

.prices,orin exchange for Bags and 's^jn,erj;r Scrapß.

rjnOBACCO.-£0boxes prime ffs- jtutreceived sad SotX'saleby
,

flail t
STUABT & SILL,

bonghs and Cofctkb Hoars*
•dSj' very-sbcJtttime- -We will

car©
Couchs,Colds,Urcnciutls, LaigugiiisvH} JfiEir.tuaO ana

•a£ a cheaper lutejtiianahy other medicine everdiscov-

-Tir HAS^ENxiREIiy.

of tblaxhedicine in,
ourcity.from. oufown'OiUzeSs{BhOhldcowiticp an j£one

ayegtiterphyst-'
cion, and ha#been usedhyhira iivhisiowa ptacace for,
h number of year#,with lie lawftheroiofacoeßj.r,.. -? £F CONSUMPTION—A lady from Steohen-nlle,wnte«j
thatberdanghterhad beenafihcted.Wilh.a.Cough.nndand m the
distressing symptom# ofeonsunipuan,and that alter
jririgtwobottles she was emirely.hntcd." A;ffenUenian:
in Washington county, who had stiflered with Asmina
radChromcrCoughforelght.years, has been entirely re-
lieved and the cougn removediby .the use of.bnu a ap*r!
rzenof-bottlesof-the PcctandSyrnp;. AgeptlemanTroni;,
jPeo&lUinoie^writes that.** ho knoWs the PeetoralSy*
ffttp looe agouctaTticle, for he. in his own.
lease and in the eases ofmembers ofhis familywith the
imostperfectfloccefis, : ’ ; .. f “...■ ITEJ'OKB OP THE CHEiPEST MBDICUIBStMOW OHOWEi
I—Jt Upnt up-in halfpintboules'at 50 cenjseaen, or six

Storekeeper would do well takeep uaupr
'nW of- thismedicine onhand all the ume,; as it ts one of
the most perfect and efficacious remedies ever

fed foralTcoughs anddiseasespflhe lungs and incipient

[ <7SfIJJT§ONrEX ,X^A—Many persons wiU-Wyrfo get■ yon. tobuy some one1ofthe various nostrtinisjbut do not
5 heed them. If youwant to get weUybuy: Dr; Kamaa

: Pectoral Stepp, and takcho other; thiß-will cUre yom
li.bas in it Someofthe inost Vttlnapteplant# and hero*

- of the materia raedica,uud is pbrapoundedby aperson
: skilledin thehcalibgarL Therecanbe nodeceptlonin

this mcaLciae; :Ut l#pr«o?.afed in yonrown city; and the 1
proprietor haanuraeTquilCertifleatesi attesting itsyaltt-
abloproperties, Which will be shown to any persdn ue-
stroas or seeingthem; ? -/- U v ii- V- v

'

„

Aomrrs WawTEE lhronghout the United Stales to sell
this medicine.' Large discounts will be made to those
who will take an interest in the medicine. ItwiUpay a
large profit to all agents; besides, they will be doingsut-
fermghnmanity.a service by placing in their hands the
greatest medicine for Lungmseases-toe world ha# .ever

shiei wholesale and retaili by KEYSER A HT
*

DOWELLy Druggists, 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
to whom all letters Tor agencies must be addressed.—
Also, for sale by D. M. Curry,Allegheny cityJP. Btock-
er, in, Brownsville; George Baird, Washington ; John
H Buchanan, Hickory; George Keyser, MKeesport,
J. D. Vowcll, .Canonsburgh; and : by merchants and

| druggists generally. y u
-.-. Public Attention

.

Is tavtetfuUy thuit«J to the followin* malts, set forth sit

relation to antof the most important Raruitts of moi-.

OR ROCK OIL;;- £ !.
TT IB riot more than one year ago sincethis great rem--

edy was.brought before the public, fox thereuefuna
cnxe ofdisease, ItsgreatpowerS to heal, have, since
then, become folly appreciated bytheeammumty, and
we allege that the longer it is trledlhemore certainwill
its great fame spread. It is not tid remedy-‘ofA d&y,
got ap for the sole purpose of makingmouey 5 but, onei

which we conceive, will commuAto |je wfii.wMn
nostrums have been forgoUcn. The PETROLEUM U .
a Natural Remedy,elaborated inthe deptbaof theeartli
by a power and agency that laughs to scorn all human
competition. It is our duty,when we write about a .
medicine, that wo write, tbutd—that we say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trustour word of
put confidence in our statements. The sick are very
apt to catch at any thing that promises relief from dis-
ease- Autory canhardlybe too highly wrought to an*

swerthe objeciof gailingor humbugging some of them.
Now; Wedo not desire to do this; we are anxious ornr
thattbo truth in .relation to our Remedy should be told,
in order to secure for ita reputation for exceeding any
single article of the mcdicA. .Plaiu,unvarnished
facts—facts that may.beascertainedin oarowu city and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.

Within the past two months, two of our own citizens,

who were totally blind, have been restored to sight.
Severalcases ofblindness,in the State of Ohio, have
been cored. And, also, the case of agenUemanln Bea-
vercounty. There areothers; bnt these casesare near
home, ana may be referred to by anypersons who may
have doubts on tho subject. These caseswere cured af-
ter they had been abandoned by physicians as hopeless-
ThePetroleum will cure, when used according todirec,
tions—Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Goat,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples on the faoe
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Hood
pains in tho bones and joints, old tores. Ulcers, Wens.
Tumors, Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fevey and
Ague, Chronic Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Pul-
monary affections of a chronic nautrei tending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION. - ,

Burns and Scalds,diseases of the Bladder and Kid-
neys, Chapped Hands,Excoriated Nipples, Coma and
Bunions. In fact, it is a gexat trmvofcui bisibdv, and
has been - triedin most of theabove diseases within the
past year with the most perfect success. Certificates
that will astonish are in the handsof the propriewr,who
will take pleasure in showing them to the ainictcd or
their frienas. .... .

Whatever others may say about their medicines-toe
Petroleum is the'gTeatcsi, Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high standing in the profession are beginning
to use it in their practice. Those who at first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty,ore willingto awardit doe
Draise and consideration. Before another-year roll*
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is thegreatest medicineever discovered--

140Wood street.

Also—R: E. Sellers, 57 Wood creel; DM. Curry, D.
A. Elliott, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Also, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal.Basin, "tb street,
Pittsburgh. tiaS

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PEPBIBI

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID
Or Giutrto Juice!

A CREAT DYSPEPSIA CURES,

PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of
the Or.after direction* by Rarmt Ltvsto, the great

Physiological Chemist, by i.a. HOUGHTON, M.D., No.
11. North Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

tsa truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPATION, LIVER
COMPLAINT, and. DEBILITY, curingCalter Nature 1*

own method,by Nature’s own agent, the Gastric Juice.
Haifa teaepoonfoll of this i-iuid, infttsed in water,

will digest or dissolve Frvs PoCnos orRoast Bek* in

about two Qouss, out of the stomach.
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE l

Baron LxXßio,ifl his celebrated workon Animal Cbem
: istry, say#: “An artificialDigestive Fluid, analogous uo
the Gastric Jcicc, may be readily prepared from the mu-
cous membrane of the stomach of the calf, in which va-
rious articles of food, as meat and eggs, win bo so soft-
ened, changed and digested, justin the same manner as
they wouldbe in the human stomach.” '

IJr, Pesszra, in his famous treatise on u Food and Di-
et,” published by Fowlers A Wells, New York, page 35,
suites the same great fact, and describes tho method of
prepaialien. Therearo few higher authorities than Dr.
Pereira. •

Dr.Comb*, in his valuable writings on the u Physiolo-
gyofDigestion,” observes that “ a diminution of the due
qaantityof iheGastricJuicoi*a prominent and ali-pre-

cause of Dyspepsia;” and he states that “ a dls*
or medicine in London, who wasseverely affiicle his complaint, finding everything

else lofai^haaTCCOux^r-^t^o^Gastric Juice, obtained
from the stomach of living proved com-
pletely snccessful.”

Dr.Graham, author of the famous works ou
ble DieL” aayst “ It is a remarkable fact in physiology;*
that thestomachs of animals, macerated in water, im-
part to thefluid the property of dissolving various arti-
cles of food, and of effecting a kind of artificial digea-
tioo of them inno wise differentfrom the natural digest-
ive process,”

. Dr-Smon’fl great wotk,lhe “ ChemistryofMan.D (Lea
A Blanchard, Pbila., 1840, pp. 321-3) says: “Thediscov-
ery ofPEPSIN forms a new ere in the chemical history
jjfDigestion. From recent experiments we know that
food Is dissolved as rapidly in an artificial digestive

prepared front-Pepsin, as it is in the natarul Gas-
trio Juice itself.”

. Professor Dusousos, of the Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in hisgreaiwork on Human Physiology,devotes
more duta fifty pages to anexamination of tms subject.
His experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric
Juice,obtained from the living human stomach and from
animals,are weUknown- “In all cases.” he says, “di-
gestionoccurred as perfectly in the artificial as in the
natural-digestions.”“7*7,, :AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. H<jcohtok*s preparation of PEPSIN, ha# produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases ofMobility,
Emaciation, NervousDecline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to be on the very vergeof the grave, it
isirapossibie to give the details ofcases tn the limits of
this advertisement—but authenticated certificates have

of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CUKES, in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone-

* Thesewere nearly all desperate cases, and the
eureswere not only rapid and wonderful, but perma-

neiu»o greal NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particularly
usefulfor tendency to bilious disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague; or badly treated Fever and Ague, and
the cviL effects of Qainine, Mercury, and other drugs
upon“theDigestive organs,after along sickness. Also,
for excess in eating, and the toofree use of ardent spir-
its. Italsoreconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
. .Thereis noform ofOLD STOMACH GOMPLAINTS
which it does not seem to teach and remove at once.—
No matterhow bad they may be, • it GIVES INSTANT
.RELIEF 1 AringUdcae TerrmaaUtheunpUasajHsyv2p-
tomi } and it only needs lobe repeated, for a short time,
to make these good effects permanent. PURITY Of
BLOOD and VIGOR OF BODY, follow at once. It is
particularly excellent in cases ofNausea,' Vomiting)
Cramps, Sorenessof the pitofthe Stomach,distress:af-
ter eating; low, cold state of iheßlood,Heaviness.Low-
hess of Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to Insanity, Suicide,&c.,
'Price, QNEDOLLAR per bottle. Onebottle will of-

ten effect s Lastingcure.: - .
‘ Every bottle bears the written signature of J. S.
HOUGHTON, M.D., Sole Proprietor;

;• fiold byagents in every town In the United States,
nimby respectable dealers in Wedicines generally.•’’Agents for Pittsburgh;KEYSER A MeDOWELL, 141
'Wbodstreer. ’
- Retail dealers suppliedat Proprietor’sprices. [nv2(hy

. yAlgb, forsale fay.R. E.SEINERS,S7WoiiI ittcct.
: BuUfi, BsrflßpsriUa snd the CHolera.
NOTn'smgle nian,woinan or childbas died of;the

CHOLERA ofany ofits symptoms who used this
invaluable preparation. *' Look nt the city XiouisvOle,

; wherethis sarsaparilla is made, and where from 150 to
SOQbottles are retailed but few isolated coses of
Cltolerahuve occurred; and they wereieither persons
Domboalsorthose who disregarded qurmlvice. :

[Cindnnato Ckronim,
For sale by KEYSER & BTDOWELL, 140 Wood sL

Ptitabarjph,where the geauiae article may alwo^s^be
certaiit: curt tor JJLMfcUKEA,a

jE: disease very prevalent thia hot; weather—me fore-
nmnerof Cholera. Trvlrl Forsahfby j
- jyfl; ■. ■ i rayaF-ft A MePOWELL, 140 Wood st. •

W wax-50(, »Mxock'*co, -

{ boo®
W. coraerocwbqtl

'WSlEßroprieioroi'the Moasa&J.Pttst
, I -AH»aiiNUPACToana, rbßpcctfallyinform*ha&incßo*

nfeees*ary to a job that he is prt-
pared to'execute

• \ -Lama fhess Faijitia©ov xvkrt descbiptiob:
:Sooksr . i BUlscfLading, . - .CweuJurn.r tfcCTpA&fc, :

‘ BUl'lua&s, Catdt^EcauibiUt! ' Stinks, Bat ftvs. =
Allbinds ofßlanks, Stage,Steamboats* Canal.

. Boat Bills, with appropriate cuts, printedon the shortest
ntfticciana mosrieftsonaWa tCTtn&

-
■.

* He respectfullyasfcs the patronage ofhis friends ,snq.
the public generally, in ibis branoh ofhw business.

_

. * egp22;f vf.,,;;. v j7-I*. tiAßro*vs
Lfea JAHBBIV« WOOD'WB11j

» Qi
i T& • '•" CABINET

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER f *J*fWarX-room* 97 and; ;:

IT ‘ W. W. respectfully informshis Mendsanduastom-
• era that he has now completed fhelargeStundfiT

kest-stock ofhousehold fornirofc «^fir : i>morß
BiUcity, as he is determined touphold the qaauty with
JweU-seasoftedmaterials,best workmanship,ana newest
.designs, and front the wcteiU of his.orders undwpimy
in manufacturingshe fs enabled to produce warranted
;farmtare, at the lowest prices; ‘ ”i' . V; -He has adopted the principle of identifying the cu*- i
tamers’ interest with his own, in quality and pnee, ana
keeps always! onhand the greatest variety of everyaes.
cription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainesVwj
the most elegant and costly, that a house, of any part of
one, mar.be famished from his atocky or manufactured
expressly to order.. He therefore.solicits an.
that the advantages ofhis estabUshmentmay be known;
The tbUowingarticles consist* inpart*of hisstockj which;
for richness of style and .finish,cannot be iurp®** n\
any ot the Eastern cities r’ -'

: Parlor*
drawing, din*

- Ing, "and bed room
chairs; of every variety,;

consisting of rosewoood, ma*
bogany-nnd walnut ElizUv*th«n»

~ Conservatoire and. Easy Choir ,of ovojT. ,
description; Couches, Solas.Teie.«i*t‘*teandDi-

- /vans of the latest French'and -

' :n patteras t..
Toshaes, What-Nots, and ladies* f.orlor Vriting Dews

of various kinds! Wort Tables and tanoy inlaid
stands, mQsic stands, ond holders, marhie top, ma-
hogany,rosewood and walnut centreand sofa, to-
.bles, extension dining table*; au sizes of the

most improvedj'and decidedly the best kind
craadet cardr PembrokebaU.and juertabjes,

wardrobes, bedsteads and washstands of
- each a large assortment; -gothic-hall

and parlorreception ottomans
and stools, secretary and book
cases,' side boards, nrc. screens, -

• towel racks* hat 4
stands, and

music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper mache,
lable and tea poys, mt- .
hogany, rosewood, and
imOia peari Tables,;

ike. Ac. Ac. ___

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. CoßUtirr kaxsrs supplied with
ailarticles in their line .

.
. . •, ■' STEAMBOATS and HOTELS,furnishedat the short-

est notice.
All orders promptly attended to

CHA.IUB 6.50 mHWBBB-
iV».9B Thirdnrnt, bavxm fdirktt and Weed, Bsu&ttde.
« : \Ve have now on hand a iaree andyraßS01 splendid stock ofeveryvariety otCnsrsilaHPF,
KBland CABINET'FURNITUREiwhichwe-^jSIJr 1f9 loreconfidentcannotbosarpas sed,irGSaSp
equalled,ln this City,or m tLe Wert, in style andfinish.

Those who are in wauto t Furniture are respectfully
invited to call and examine for themselves.

jf7»Steamboats famishedon the shortest nsuce.fef Prog-feTAL4
MULLEN A CO.

Furniture and ChairWare iloonas.
T.B. YOUNG *C07 »rn^.e/2Wflk{rnjmWdnd STitWifuldtlM.yopposite BrovmS HottLVl.n. Pituburek, Pa.,keep conatanlly on hand KM

ESBSBSand make lo order, at Bi« loweaipricejy* T*

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FUHNITUBE, and
CHJJBS.ot thebeatworkmanship and most approved
styles. fcblS

Steam.l ioat-s,'A
i fI3S..K» Tai subscriber* louder their ocQ i■MMillMhnmgiiidgmcim for the favort

ed"upon them by tneir Steamboat friends,andjj| |
■would respectfully remind them and others inte- •

rested in building boats, that they are at all tunespre-
pared to famish, on the most reasonable terms* every
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs hi the be*
•material and •workmanship.’ T BYOUNO

Comer Third and gmuhfieldstreets,
x opposite “Brown’s Hotel.”

■ _ it* nauusß

CABINETWAKEKOOM, SMITHFIe£d STREET,
Btirntn SttmthnnaaraStTaabttrsaUey,PitutMTg,Pa.

HAMMER ADAULKRfcccp coajtanUy onhand
\U a varietyof excellent and fashionableFttraitore*
Wwl warranted eqcal to any in thecity, and sold on as
I *J 1favorable terms as conbe obtained at anysimilar

establishment in -ho West. They have now onhand an
unusually extensive stock, embracing all kinds of Form*
lure,Horn the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant All orders promptly attended to. mr&rtm

WM. K. STEVENSON cantinaesio mana-
MMSSrnicmre CABINET-WARS ot every descrip-

JSL uon, at his old stand, corner ot Liberty and
ISSnSevuih streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to.»t aU lt*_hranchra.

Loudon xauitsrd.

PURE London and Durham Mustard, by the keg, for
sale by [ocOliUJ JOSHUA ROBINSON.

YOCSO b&DISP SEBIIHABTi
ALLEGHENY.

r|\H!S SCHOOL, under the direction of Mr.A Mrs.N.
X W, Mjetciu, -will be Be*Opcned in “ Colonnade
Uow,”Federal street, on MONDAY, Sepiemberiid. A
primary department, and a number of optional branch*
es, bare been added, and a corps of teachers secured,
so that instruction*will now be given to scholars of all
ages and attainments.

For p&rticuiai* see circulars, which may be had at
the book stores —or consult the Principals, at their
dwelling,on Federal street

■illsgtsnp,Aug. 3
tt. K. 'Williams,

WILL open uCLASSICALand ENGLISH SCHOOL
on the ist Monday tf Sepianbor nexi. Room, over

j. ii. Williams A Co.’aStore,corner of Wood and Fifth
streets.

—BEFKB TO

Ilev. Wm. D. Howauu, lion. Waltes H. Lowais,
«* Dr. Euaorr, J. D. McCoao, Esq.,
w Dr McG&Xt, J.D. Wkaums. |jy2htf

Firm Arrival or Pall Stocte ofGarpeu.
milE subscriber having justreturned from the East, i»
Xnow receiving and opening asplendid slock ofgoods,

consisting incari of very rich style Carpels, viz;
Brussels, Brussels ami Velvets, imported

expressly tor this market.
Also, Imperial 3 ply, superfine 3 ply, with a heavy

stock o i all the lower priccdlgradcs; together with a
large variety of Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Stair.Rods,
White,Green,Bloc and Scarlet figured Baize, from i to
3 yards wide. A superior article ofFrench Table and
Piano Covers. OU Cloth,from ito eight yards wide,
Ac., Ac.,

All the übovo named articles having been selected
with great care, and purchased at such pr ces asio ena-
ble him to sell cheaper than any house west of the
mountains.

Citizens and persons from thecountry are requested s!©
call and examine the stock at Lynd’s Carpet Emporium,
No. 80 Fourth street, and No. 0$ Wood street.

K. W. LYNP.
'IUST RECEIVED, it case* of 1 <*cy STRAW

mmmand cm? BONNETS. Ladies' Hiding HATS,
Children'* a-*H Misses1 2*annmt Bo- Hats, Sros—

Those wanting Bonnets wiU-please give .:<■ a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, AlWtderap. auend-
ed to, at No9 Fifth, st. [mylOUfl • «BS. A- LEECH,

Dissolution.—The partnership a lss
is this day dissolved, by mutual consent The bu-

siness of thefirm will be settled by H.Lee.
3.VL MURPHY,
H.LEE.Pittsburgh, 30ihJJan 1849.un 1849.

NOTICE.—The undersigned will continue the Wool
business and attend to the sale of Woolen Goods, at the
old place. H. LEE.

JC7* In retiring from the late firm ofMurphy A Lee. I
take greatpleasure in recommending Mr. H. Lee to the
confidence of myfriends and to the public.

jan3o J. R. MURPHY.
Notice.

AN application willbe made at the next meeting of
theLegislature of Pennsylvania, to incorporate a

Sank to be called the Mechanics Bulk of Pittsburgh, to
be located in the City ot Pittsburgh, and to have a capi*
talnot exceeding two hundred thousand dollars,

jolylrtm THOMPSON BELL.
BxtraPamUy Flour*

FOR the convenience of the cituens, tho proprietors
of the “PITTSBURGHCITYMILLB.”have placed

boxes forthe reception oforders, at the ibilowiugplaces:
J.& R. Floyd’s store, corner of Wood Bind Othsts.;
M. Haywood’s Shoe store,corner Liberty and Market
A. Beelen’s store, 3d street; • .

„
.»

L. Wilcox, Jr., Druggist, cor. 4th and Southfield;
John t' Smith’s store, cor.High and Wylie streets;
Telegraph Office, Fourthstreet;

_

H. C. Kelly, Grocer,cor.sthst. and Market alloy;
M. Grass’sti~Tie%9ih Ward..
The Flour wili-call twice or thrice daily, for

orders, and theFioir, delivered promply either in
barrela or sacks, (sack Flour Is preferable for family
use,) withoutcharge for cartage. •

It is plain that no accounts can be allowed, and that
drivers canhave no permission to leave Flour without
payment. We hope that the public willbe pleased with
this arrangement,as we shallendeavor to do them just
co. ImaytlO] WILMARTH & NOBLE.

HOI FOB OAX.IFOB.HIA.
.fTUIE subscriber has lieeuauthoruedto receive Pack*

X ages tobe forwarded to SanFrancisco by the bouse
of CORWINNE.BROTHER &.CO-M' Ponama, and
to engage Passage in first class sailing,vessels from
Panama to .San Francisco, Every mfojmauon given,
on application to JOSHUA ROBINSON,

apta Post Buildings, Fifth su, nearWood.

CHEAPEST SUMMER-GOODS IN TOWN.—Light
: Cloths, all wool, Cashmarettes, scotch Plaids,

Linen Drills and Docks, with every variety of Mar-
.eUles and .RerVesUngs andgrigmla^b^^^

The *«Plu»burghßMwery,*»

HAVING taken a lease of thiswell known Brewery,
and having it now infull operation. I amnow pre-

pared to fnrnish.my friends and the public witha supe-
rior article of ALt&Sand BAVARIAN BEER, in any
quantity. Call andsee,atlhe comet of Penn street and
Barkers nlley. [jan4] A. BENITZ.

Window SfcadM# Baansri,
LASS PAINTING AND STAINING, warranted to

VX Wash, at Mo. 10# St. Coalbstbsot, Pmssußas,
For specimens, call at Wilkins Hall;. Walker’s Ex -
change, SmithfieldstrOet i andKOevil’a Hat Store,Wood
street.

Masonicand 1. 0.0. F.’a. Aprons andBadges, painted
In a superiortnanner.

A

~

:
,Fresco painting executedin superior style, withArgon-

can and Foreign designs. 'B-SIMMB WATSONT
jefctf . EDWARD B.KERNAN

r —...fltlflt^ag^..
WlntekClotlUnff SelUng XOw-forCasti.
T>41ELANY, XUO Pitti&ttrgh, ha*an'St** hana,a~larg<s;asa&timeijrofthe:latest style of
WrttterCoats, oftashibnaWecoloret■ Also, Pauls, Vesta
•and aUbUrn*".articles inthfl EldUriug iifleiiWfcolesale
pfarchasers will find s most desirable,stock-la-select-
tom; andwillbetoldlowforcafin. *

'’ -ldeet&;:

■ B. mC.
MEBCHAKT TA.ILOR, -

TNFORMSbis friends and customers that hoha* opeu*1 eda CLDTHINCKSTQR& aplfo- SSSmfthfieldißt.,
canbasuitcdat oJltimes-witb anything in

tis line,' made in the mostfinished style and workman-
ifcemanner. HiatSoods aTcr aEfresbyOf tbe best and
nost fashionable :mat£rial,and no pains will be spared

: oaflbrdthe greatest degree of iausfaction to bis pat>
ronsi Agooaaock of Ready MadeCLOTHING olWays.
mhand. ■ ••.••, ■ . ; ; • , • [dtclO _

•IS* HfiLLT) ■ •1 , .
J

.. JHERCIfANT TAILOR,
j No; 17 - SmitMUld itruL Pittsburgh."Tan•TTAS JUST RECEIVED FROM THE EABT-*a laige-
dyL and -carefully .selected stock of FrenohrEnglish
and American CLOTHS, CASSIMERES ana VEST-
ING the tnbst approved- coloraahd styles ; which<
Ihe isprepared to moke to order in the very best manner
'and onthe moßtreasonable terms;
; He has always onhanda good assortment of gentle-
imen*s Fashionable sbadt made CLOTHING. Shirts,
.Collars,Cravats,HankeTchieCs,Gloves, Suspenders, Ac.
\ DOVSOdIm, •-? •••■••• • '

ClothingXClotblng

THREE BIG DOORS!
JOHNTiTCLOSKEYr

WhglaaU and Baail Dialer in Clothing, 151 Liberty tu ;
.. Pittsburgh, Pa..

TMfY stockof Fall and WiatofUtothing Is nowready,*
iIX amounting .to upwards of $lOO,OOO, which I think.willbe foundto by one of the choicest selections qfgar«menueVergotup in this or anyother city in the Wcst-
eracountry. ....v:-.v . *My purchases having been all made early, I have
therefore atoided ths lnto advances made inalmost all
descriptions of Woollen Goods, and am thereforeena-
bled to offer my stodk at unusually lowprices.

Ihave this season paid-more thaiLusttahattentlctt to
the manufacturingand style of my garments, so ihat.ihe
venr lowest priced os well as thefmestare'gol up in a
style and&jegance not to be 'surpassed. Hundredsof
new customers, both;wholesale and retail, have been
attracted os muehby the superior make of the clothing
asby the lowness ofmy prices.... . ... '.i t .
' The proprietor would particularly call theattenuon or
all dealers in Clothing to Lis present stock, believing
that upon examination ofthe quality and. prices ofhis
Goods they willbe indaced to purchase as hit establish-
ment The wholesale room now:contains -upwards-of
3,000 garments, Gromthefinest In quality to.the lowestin

Theproprietor is now determined to make this depart-
mepta point of great attraction, and..with this ,viewhas
constantlyen hand a large quantity of goods suited to
everysection of the United states..

In the cutting department will always bt founda very
large selection of all the cboicestmakes of Cloths,Cas-
simeres and Silks,to be foundinthis or eastern markets.

He is prepared to make cloths toorder in the shortest
aoilce in the latest and most fashionable styles. ‘

Herespectfullyinvites his old friends and customers,
-as well as the public in'general, to call and examine fox
hemselves. • {octl3

Gr«.t isdaecmenu to Boy Clothing I
WHITE OAJK FORKS CLOTHING STORE 1 ;
NO.810 LIBERTY. AND BS IRWIN STREETS.

npHE rabacriber wishing to sell hi« entire stock 01.I CLOTHING, offers Sis EXTENSIVE ASSORT-
MENT of—

NEW AND PASBTONABLE GOODS
at VERY LOW PRICES. Persons wishing to purchase
will save money by calling on him.

gcp£4 W. J. DAVITr, Proprietor. ,
AGENCY OF *

Qelnesli’o Celebrated Patent Shears*
rnHE undersignedhosbeen appointed by Mr.Heinesh,'
I of New York, sole Agentfor the safe dflu* justly,

cciebratedpaxent Tailors’Shears. He offers theso Shears,
now atmanufacturer's prices. Having a complete aa-j
sortmentof these Shears,r from C2jc.up to 812a piece,;
he calls the attention of Ladies, Milliners and Preasma-:
kera and to his establishment, the FRANKLIN-
CLOTHING STORE, 175.Liberty street, 4thdoor from:
St. Clair,and respectfullysolicits a shore of the public.
PaoS.WhlChllli’ OrUC,e ‘° ;

org ®ooiis.
SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF

DR Y GOODS,
AT TZZS _

One Price Store of A* A* fiIASOBT 4b CO.,
Nos. 03 and 04 Market ttnet.

commence on Mokdxt, December 30,1850
and continue through the month of January. On

occasion, the whole of their immense establishment
will bethrown open for Retail Trade, and their exten-
sive stock, amounting to One Hundred and Thirty
Thousand Dollars, will be offeredat Retail, at fullyone*
fourth lessthan usual prices. •

The notice ol tueir Semi-Annual Sale to any one or
the thousands who attended the sale of last year, will
be sufficient guarantee for a call this season. They will
however mentiona few of the Goods and Prices, for the
benefit of those who have never attended their Sales—-
viz
Rich Cashmeres, - - 75 c. Usual price SI,OO

500pa. Cotton and Wool Cashmeres,25c.; usual pri:e
jjyig * ~ ;-

1900 1 s. Cotton and Wool Delaines, 15, IB|e. Usual
price 80 and 25c; _ . . !

50 ps. High Colored Plain DeLaines, 45c. Usual pnee
C2*c:

50ps. Striped and Figured Silks, 50c. Usual jrrlce
75c

50 ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 per cent.;
lOOps.FrenchMcrinoes,sl,oo. Usual price SI ,3?};
200 ps. Paramcttas and Lyonese Cloths. Reduced 83

P<jerceatj
2500 Long SquareShawls, which will be told at from

51 lo 85 leas than theusual prices.;
3000 yds. BonnetRibbons, at 8 and 10c. Usual price

id and 25c.;
Fast Colored Calicoes, 6|e. Usual price
100cases English and American Calicoes,8 sad 10c.

Usual price 10and 12Jc.;
90 cases Bleached Muslins. Reduced 2c. per yard;
200 bales Brown Muslin—all grades:
Also—Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery and

Gloves, Linens, Checks, Cloths, Caulmeres, Cassinets
nn<i Jeans.

Together-withan immense variety of other Goods,all
of which will be marked down tolower prices than any
of their previous sales

They invite an early call, as many of iheir choicest
Goods will soon be sold.

The lowest price named at first.
A. ft. MASON A CO.*

Nos. 63 and 64 Marketstreet.

NEW FALL GOODS!
JOSEPH HORNE A CO.,

No. 73 Market, near Fourth street,

HAV£ just received and offer for sale at Wholesale
and Retail—

NEWEST STYLES OF DRESS TRIMMINGS;
BonnetRibbons and Flowers; Florence Silk; Velvets
and Plantes; Embroidered Collars; Caffs and Chemi-
zetis;Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs; Embroiaered and
Reviekl Cashmere; alpaca, merino and silk Hose;
children’s plain wool and Tartan Rose; children’s
Hoods, Gaiters and Jenny Lind Coats; kid. merinoand
fleeced silk Gloves: gents. Berlin,buck and kidGloves ]

gents, taper silk Sturts and Drawers; gents. Saxony
and merino Shinsand Drawers; Suspenders: Collars;
fancy Cravats; Comforts; Scarfs j Zephyr work ana
Canvass; Carpet Bags; Umbrellas; Yarns; Curtain
Fringes; Combs; Buttons,Ac.r Ac.

fO~ Bay State and imported long and square Shawls
ofevery qaality. {oct2s:2m

Fresh Arrival—New Goods S
NO. 76 MARKET STREET,

fl_#*EtrrwKU.N votTRTn srnssr kin> xns diamond. jT.fl
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

WINTER DRY GOODS!

THE undersigned Is now receiving from the Eastern
cities by Express, a splendid,assortment of Fancy

and Staple DryGoods, purchased exclusively for Cash,
from the importers and manufacturers, at least Twenty-
five per cent.lelow the cost of those who made their pur*
chases earlier In tho season, and will be sold Wholesale
and Retail for cash at

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS*
50 pieces Lupin’s French Merinoes, Cherry, Scarlet,

Pink, Green, Maroon, Black, Mazarine Bine and Mode
colored, Bom 87$c. up to theflnest quality, manufactured
under the French Republic.

IS Pieces Superior Bombazines, Lupin’s manufacture
—aUmprecedented low prices.

150 pieces Ulack and Colored Alpacas, from 18$ cents
per yard up to the flnest Silk Warp and Mohair Lustres
manufactured. . ,125pieces Thibet, Parametta and Coburg Cloths, all
colors and qualities, and cheaper than ever oeforeofler-
ed in this city.

350 pieces American and British Prints,superior quali-
ty, and will be sold at extremely low prices.

450 SHAWLS: Superior Bay Smte and Waterloo
Long Shawls, Chamelion,Silkand Turk Satin De Chein
and all Wool Broeha Shawls,Blaok and Colored Em*
broidered ClothShawls, Plain and Embroidered Black
and Colored Silk Fringe, Thibet and Hons Do Lain
Shawls.

350 patterns Superior Dress Silks: Plain Chamelion
Silk and Satin De Chein, Wide Black Gro De Rhine
Silks,Plain and Fancy Figured Silks, and Black Plaid
GroDe Armour Silks.

150 pieces Cloths, Cassuneres and Vestings, superior
quality,and will be sold at a great reduction from form-

<#r AND. STAPLE GOODS.
500 pieces Bleached Muslin, good quality, all widths,

from 6$ to 12$ cents per yard.
600 pieces heavy yard wide Brown Muslin, from 6sc.

to the best article manufactured^
200 pieces Red, White and Yellow Flannels,from18$

cents per yard up to the finest Silk Warp and Welch
Gauze Flannel imported.

, ,
• •

100pieces IrishLinen, warranted made of Flax yam,
round thread, wiretwist,hand span and grass bleached.

125pieces checks, superior ma e, from 8 to 18$ cents
per yard, together with a large assortment of Damask
Table Linen and Table Cloths, Russia Diaper and
Crash, Cassinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Bed Ticking, Do*
mestic Ginghams, Colored Cambrics, Plain Linteys,
Canton Flannels, Ac.

350 dozenLadles and Gentlemen’sGlovesand Hosiery
—including every variety and quality, which will be
sold at extremely low prices.

Thecustomers of the house and all cash buyers are
requested to coll and examine the goods, and secure a
bargain, as they wiUbe offeredWholesaleand Re. ail a
very low prices. Cj*Fo. IS Marketstreet* Puts burgh.

novlO ABSALOMMORRIS.
Cloths* cloths i Clothsx

1 T EASTERN JOBBING PRlCES—UfipleceaA Black and Fancy colored French and English
CLOTHS; Pilot, Cloakingand Drab Cloths.

Just opened at A. A. MASON & CO.’S,
dec2 Nos. 62 and 64 Marketstreet.

important to Tailors*
TTJST RECEIVED—6 Doz. assorted Tailors’ Patenttl Shears, from No.10 down to No.2.ALSO—Ct Doz. Barbers’ Patent Scissors, direct fromthe manufacturers,andfor sale at

BOWN A TETLEY’S, 136 Wood su,
may2S 2 doors bewwVligm alley.

DIEHPHIS INSTITUTE.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.—Theregular courseof
Lectures will commenceon xhefintqf Novtmoer

and continue untilthe last •/ February. _The Analotm-
cal Department will be opened and ready lo receive
Students by the first of October. The MedicalDepart*
mem will be under the direction of the following

raorsisoss:
Z. FasskuVt hi. Da Professor of Anatomy.
R. S. Niwtom.M. Dn Professor ofSurgery.
H. J. fluLcs, M.D., Professor of Theory and Practice o

Medicine. . •
«

W. Bran Powell, M. D., Professor of Physiology, Pa*
thology, Mineralogy and Geology..

J. Cmo, M.DnProfessor of MateriaMediea,Therapeu-
tics and Medical Jurisprudence.

3. Miltos Sandses, M. D., Professor ofChemistry and
Pharmacy.

J. A. Wuaox, M. 2)., Professor of Obstetrics and Dia*
eases of Women and Children.

cjljhiqub tKCTcasa.
iledianr—Prof. H.3. Huunc.
Soicery—Prof.R. 8. Newton.
Z M. D., Anatomical Demonstrator/

Thefeeaforaiallcouc*eamounuoSlos.
Each Professor’s Ticket,sls. Matriculator 5 *85. De-

monstraior’s Fee>slo. Graduation, $2O.
Those desiringtunher information, mllplease address

their letters (postpaid) to theDean; and Students arri-
ving in the city will -pleasecall on him at the Commer-
ciu Hotel. R. 8. NEWTOW, M. D-

— Dean of theFaculty.
LAW DEPARTMENT-

Hon EW MKuo, Prof ofTheory and Practice ofLaw
JkoDxLsnsu>,Esq, Prof of CommercialJurisprudence.

ftrnu—ssoper session.
All communications pertaining tothis department must

be addressedto. Ef. W. M. KING, Esq.'
Memphis, Tow*., March,lBso.
The Faculties, far intellectual abilities, faorai worth

and professional acquirements, will compare favorably
with the most distinguished in oarcountry. The Medical
Faculty constitutes an anomaly in this or any other
country—all of them ore able Lecturers and the best of
Teachers.

.
.

Those who will contemplate our geographicalposition,
and the extent ofourpopulation,canhave no donbtas to
the eligibility ofour situation tor an enterprise of the.
kind. Astonealth,incladlngaUseasonsoftheyear,wo
deny that anyother city has more.

The first class ofthe Law and MedicalDepartmentso.
this Institute were small, but tha gentlemen composing
them are talented andin thehighest degree respectable—-
a favorableomenfor thefutureprosperity of the Institute.,

That the public may be satisfiedofthe permanency of
this school,wefeel it our duty to state,that the Trustees
and Faculty form a unit in action,whichaugurs well foi
its future success; and that the peculiar internal orgam*
zailon which connects them,n&nnojL

apt President of. the Memphis Institme.
Silver Fork*, Spoon*, Ac*

XirEkeep constantly onband a large assortment of
W silver Porks, Spoons, Ladles, of our own

manufacture, of standard silver.> JOHN B.bTFADDEN 4 CO.,
05 Marketstreet.^

Glasses.
'

OF one, two ana three gasses, suited for detecting
coanterfeit bank notes, and otherpurposes, for sale

by [octiK] JOHN B.APFADPEN & CO. :

To the Citizens or Allegheny City. r

ABOX for the reception of Orders £ofr CITY MILLS
FLOUR is leftat the store of MercerARobinson.

Federal street Stub Orders will be promptly supplied
.ifljflO . WILMARTH s No6bGt

200 Hen Wanted Imxnedla-tely,

AX THE CHARTIERS RAILROAD.—The wages
are 80 cents per day; and we charge 01,75:per

week for boarding. Apply at the office,on. the Steuben-
ville road, near M’Doiuud’*tavern—4 miles from Pitts-
burgh. jjana2s:tn BURNSIDE. HANNEY A CO.

BAKER’S BROMA; Becker’s Farina;
Polishing Patty i Starch Polish i *

Pare Bay Rom; received andfor sale by
COULTEH&HACKE,

corner of Wood and Third streets.

OA BBL9. LAKE SUPERIOR TROUTAND SAL-
SU MON justreceived from the Pittsburgh and Isle
RoyaJ Copper Mining Company. TheseFish far excel
in fine flavor and fatness any caught in thelowerLake*)
and are put up expressly for famuy use.

HENRY C. KELLY,
novld corner of Fifth street ahdjMarket alley.

A Healthy Loeallon*

Sflßis.no placemore favorablysituated than Non*
ry Hill, It Ishealthy, and commands a most de-
view. Persons wishing a lot; can'get one to

pleaseuhem, containing from one to fire acres.
angiS THOMPSON BELL.

For Heat.
mWO well-finished offices in Post Office Buildings,
X Third streeL
A long,well-lighted room, third story; entrance Mar-

ket street, between Third and Fourthstreets.
Also, a small birick house, in Piu township, nearPenn-

sylvania Avenne. Inquire of . E.3XGAZZAM,:
octB No, tfl* Secondstreet

JTfflE PLANTAGENET CTOAKD IKAZOgS can btf
X used'inbed* in the dark, and by persona with tremu-

lous hand, withease, safety, and I«,«a!C£ e
This is

1??’
without the possibility ofcutltay tio s'™- is «

fected by means of thepatent Guard, wbicbu atynsted

to thorazor with tbo greatest nicety and Eunplietiy.—-
Every gazoris made of the finest tempered steel, and

have been extensively used In England, andpronounced the most perfect and safe,razor mnnutoc-

niw invention may bensed with perfectsate-

splendid invention, and ofgreat use
i»wSs,;®a!",sa

ElarSae,Flee nnditutiSia et,oa

mnEIN^ItSNCBCOMPAN¥-OF-KOKrH:AM^.r
niakoinstttaticeOn building and thirf conIMSB
cityandrteWWr Ateoa pioponv-of ovetyrtlMegJ. .
lion, on steamboats and other vpsaels, eitherby. . . ';■

ArtirarG.CoiEn,Prea't, JuedrlMrjima*/
< SatntaelW.Jones, : ' &£■%&&»,+ Mm».

. - Edward Sraiii, , RichaTd D.Wopd, \<§aM,
. ; JohnA. Brown. ..

WilliamWelsh,
- Samuel F. Smith, FranelsHaalrinSr *

. -77•; Samuel Brooks, S. Anstin AlUbone, £%&> -

CharlesTaylor, WilliamE.fe'j'e^^^^.
Ambrose White,- • GeorEeW>«spunTOlJt >

Thomas P. Cope, JamesN. DuejsoDi _

8. Morris, Water, H.E. Shcitpfc&SecY' *

, Thisis the Oldest Insuranco Company in the Ended
Stales, and from ita-highstandLng>long.expeiieneey ais‘,'
piemeans, aad avoiding all risks ef
oas character,may be considered ample,*©-

. ,

BA*£ZT, i’MHPETVVfY AND SJSVUKrr I.
THE NATIONAL LOAN OTNB_v -

MPE UtaUBASOB BOCUBTV
•• ■ VO

LONDON AND. NEW-YORK.
OapU&li £500,000mBqnal to ©58,500,000.
■rhrriTHalargeiwrpZuiof prbEtß. of both
VW capital andauipJosinvesicd »S..Goyetnment

olbei fiecoriUcsiaike Cityof New
Policies held in jhia country ow;0,000. in-

Baringparticipate in the profits of the Cofflpafly..
Cclj/omia nshs tahtnat ridveedT{it£3. .- ‘

:.Amongtheadvantage* ofit’Policy In this Company
are thefollowing:—l . '• r-; ■ 1
' Aporty iiaured fbtthe whole tornvof life mayaiany
time borrow ont-half the amount ofannual, premium,
without note ot secunty, or deposit Of policy,aha i* en-
titled (odivisiou'of profits. . '

: Ha may atarry time surrendcrhLflpolicy,and receive
backvu*-vhlw thereof onerhalf.the gross sum paid by
him inannual common preminma.

A,partyalready faaaredfwr whole life may,on. pay-
ment of a small sum, convert his insurance into a new
policy opontbe loan system howintroduced. ■ .

• Parties already insured and entitled toa tw&tfurd
loan, are hot shutout from> said: two-third loan, if: the. *

:prefer it, upon theterms; nigted- In' the Society’s.;painph-
*l lets■■ A party rtiay, at a. moderate annua! premium, insurj
for life, tUu! he eurvive to reach the'ags of00 year«,tA«
fun sum inmrtiupto8(5,000,will he pe«ToiiiMtorif

he dies before reaching that age, the 1011, sunt ltisurea
will faehald tohis feraiis'atlerfl renresestalives. y,.

: : Ithaa become cuslomaryin the Atlantic cuicsforcon-
negations to insure the lives Of their Pastors j .and on.
Christmanor New Year’sdaytomake thefamily apre-
sent ofthepolicy. This is certainly an excellent ;way
of shoeing their regard for theiT Minister. whoac salary

: in verymanycases is scarcely equal tqh S; immediate
warns' To the man of family,at hia death, it is a con-

-1 solatioh beyond expression to kuow that Ins helpless
UtUe ones areihusprovtded.for.

Churchesinvolved, woufd do well to insure Uie lives
of one or more of tne trustees, at whoso demise tho■ amount wouldbe applied to liquidate the debt.

pov29 ' Wood stbSeconddcoT above Fourth.
President FlUmOte . .<•

HAS TAKEN INSURANCE ONJHIS. LIFE: FOR-
-34,000, in the Connecticat Mmual, Life Xnsu-

ranee Company, of Hanford,Connecticut. ~;; ,
-The foUowinrote the Jotnl Stock ratesof Premium

of other Life Insurance Companies compareawiih tho
meb of HartfordLife and Health Insurance Company

Annual Paymentfor Policyqfons thousand dollars.

Eamt'of Company,.. . <§>*■.
HanfordLife&H.lua.Co.--10^.13.0018.40 SJ-AJ 38.00
jEtnaLife Insurance Co*• *11.70v15.80 31-30129.50 18.00
ChorterOak Ufelns.Co*-*
United States Life In?. Co*
Perinsylvahia Life Ins. CO**14:40(20.40 27.50137.3 Q SG.QO
.NationalLoan’Fuhd Co.:*- *l4,BQj 19.30 25.50)34.70 o3£o

Itwillbe seen by the above table that the rales for in-
surance iwithontparticfpation in profits)lathis Company
are more than fifteen per ccnt.lower than any joint

Stock Company in this Country or*the World,and they
have been adopted after afall investigationofthe whole

wilting-to insure in either the Cohn. Matoal
or the HartfordLife and HeallhOo,wm n^g^TON

dec! - Comerof 4thand Wood streets, up stairs.
*
—~ BeadThlßi,
ToPamm and thato wishing

TO IWSVBB DETACHED PROPERTY

THE New Yorkf* Washington County. Mulnal Insu-
rance Company7l is the companyfor themto insUTC

in. It is the only: Fanners* Mutual Insurance Company .
that has tuh through five years,without taxing their',
note. Itisthe largest companyof the kindin the world,
numbering over .111,000 members. It does not insure
Steam Mills, Carpenter or Cooper shops, or anything

hazardous orextra-hazardous. Only Houses, Barnsand
their contents, and but S2J)OO .on one nek; Churches,
Academies andSchool Houses,‘and but-Sl,OOOdneach.

Acenificate can be seen from one of the first men in
Pittsburgh, to show that the Company does payits loss-
es promptly. ’ C A. COLTON, Gen*!Agent,

uov| . c0r..0l 4lhand Wood sis.,up stairs..
—: . ■ isscK&HCE. •>

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY. INSUR-
ANCECOMPANY.—Office, NorthRoom of tho Ex-

change, ThirdBtrectiThGadelphia-
Ixstnuscs.—Jßuiidings, Merchandize and other

property in tovm and country, insured against loss or
damage byfire at the lowest rate ofpremium.
r hums® IssusaKcs.—They also insure Vessels, Car-
goes and freights,-foreign or coastwise, under open -or
specialpolicies, as theassured maydesire. ~ V v
‘ lendumTaassPOßtsxiaaHrTheyalsp insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cara, Canal
Boats andSteam' Boats, Oilrivers afcd lakes,on the most

***DIB*SCTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Bonder
John C.Davis. Robert Burton, John R.Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo*G.LeipexvEdward -Darlington, fcaaoß.
Davis, WiiUam FolwelL John Newlin,Dr.H.RLHuston,
James C. Hand, TheopfilnsFanlding, H. Jonesßrooks,

AT Pi’iN§Bli^GHJ
—U. T. Motgan,

Hugh Craig, ,no'T. president.
This. C.Hasp, Vice President. ' ‘ J "*

Jossva W. Cowa»,Secretory,
in* Office ofthe Company, No. 42Water street,Pitts-

burgh* ■ flelftdtn KAaMADEIRA,Agent.
Sow Engla&d. Lite Stock Insurance Co.

PERSONS-Tiesirous of insuring their Arnmnls will
learn ftom the following by law of .the Company,
xho terms of lifeinsurance ottsiock isvery different

foom insurance on-human life. The insuredare entitled
to paywhere foe-animal breaks ,a leg, .becomes buna,

Atrncutx. lathe event of,accident.or disease of .such
a nature as tocause permanentInjury; though death may
not ensue, theywill be liable for the damageuoaetothe
aiumul not exceeding foe amount iQsnrtd. . :

G. A. COLTON, Agent,•
cor inf Fourth and Wood sis., up stairs.

Fire oaA Ixsaurcmce*

THE OFFICE ofthe Insurantl Co. of.North Azncne*
has been rtmovtd to the Watehoose.ofHatdy,Jones

& Cd«Nb. HI Front street,third house Eastof Wood,
sireet '-where the subscriberwill issue Policies.on Build*
iogs and their contents, and onShipments by Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. ~ ~ ~ litM P. JONES,Agent.

litre and Be&Uh insurance* r

3(HE MUTUAXi LIFE ANDHEALTH INSUBAN«E
COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated .by. the

rislatiire of Pennsylvania, March,lB4S j:CharterPer-
petual; Capital SICD,wO.. Rata lower thanany
vania Company, and fuIISJO per eent. lower than the.
usual rates ofXtfe Insurance, os thefollowing compart*
son will show. Thus a'person or the age of IKTinsuring
forSlOOfor life,must payin the Girard52 ?30tPeunsyf*vaS S!Peß»Mntoil Sips, Emmab)7si,M, NewSifesr1'0'1 Lift

DiascTO^—Samuel DChnck, Charles D HalF,'VTmF
BooneJEtnbenP.Krug; CharlesP.Hayes, M\V Baldwin,
ChasO BCampbell/M M-Reove, M.D.: Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman BarkerxE:H Butter*Edwin.R. Cope.-. Presi-
dent Samuel DOrnck; Yiu Presidetu, Robert T. King
SeewteryiFrancisßlackburne.- ■ . ;

Aunlicatiorrs will bereceived and evervtnioTmauon
given■ by SAMUEI* FAHNESTOCK, Agent. OifFicß;
CommercialBooms, cotnerof,Third and Wood streets -
Pittsburgh. .••

... pen&y .
■••••«■ -i INDEMNITY. •

THo FnutUln Fire Ihntruies Company
■ - ; -oy rattAbStFHU. j; ■ ■

TVRECrrOBS:—If , CharlesW» Bancker, George W. Richards,
• Thomas Hart, ; \ Mordecai D.Lewis,

Tobi&s'Wagneiy Adolph! E-Eoric,
. SamuelGrant. David 8. BSbwne,*

Jacob R.Smitn, Morris Patterson.
CHAS. W; BANCKER,Presl.

Cius. G.-Banotss, Secretary.
(T7* Continue.to make Insurance, perpetual or limited

on evory'descripttonof property in town .and country..
TheCompany havereserved a large Contingent Fund

which, vrim their Capital and Premiums,' safely invested,
afford ample protection to* the assured.

„ .
TheAssets of the Company; on January Istj 1849, as

tjubliahcd agreeably to anA.ct of Assembly, we re as fol-

Bjncaitteii incoippijuoij, a pet"tOTra&hjgpy
havepaid upward*of J■
dispos.Uoato^ee.^l^^^^

; mal2j . 1 QgicaN. E. comer Wood and Mm
pin ana Ejarme lQaarance.

rirUJB InsnrancsComptmy ofNorth A£ncrioa,orPhlla-
I tlelphia, through ils duly authorized .Agent, the sub-

Bcriber.oSerßto matceponnanentand limitedftnurance
oaproperty.inthis cityanditsvicinity,and ontfipmeou

toC“aUn4riV'JmECTORSr
- Arthur G. Coffin,PresH. Samuel Brooks,

Ale*. Henry.. CharlesTaylor,
, Samuel W. Jones, Samuel,W. Smith,

Edward Smith, Ambrose While,*
: John A,Brown, . . Jacob M.Thomas,

JohnWbite£ John R. Neff ; ..

ThomaaPi&pe, Richardß. wood,"
WaLWelsh, ■•■ ■■ Henry B. Sherrard.Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company,in the; United

States,havingbeen chartered in 1784.. lUchnrter is per-
petual;andfrom its high standing, long experience, ao-
plemeans, andavoiding all risks ofan extra,harardous
-cfcaracierUt ttnybeconsideredaa offering ampleßerarl-
ty to the public. , JONES.—*AtCountingßoonu>fAtwocd>Jones ACo., Waterand
Frorrts&yPittgbgrgb • i may4y

SHAWiS^-RMeivei"Btouhe.Rayßiaw unihimßBHAwiiS-rscjy eaps-dttlgteWw***- e{|SoN im
""' C3wi4M

4tt M
-Sl

*

jEUgctllaiuottg..
..

i wTSSSK'"mvinv“''

i“ SrnDEß’'has lotely-rinconsequcticeef the numei*
'eras large sales inadeby himio.coiisumersTTbccJi obliged
largelyteicplehishttis stock by'WftoponauoM, wA

; be aasnow the satis&etiba'nf offeringseme of the beat
WlncsaiidXiqani& cyet impflitcd by him.. He wcfula
refer tosoma invaiceitaa'fbllows—-vi^T*DDFFiGOHDOK&eO.SHEREIES^cmbnvcragdeU-
caIe Palo at very- lovr nncesi Taxer oldy.ond Bcme.very

■
-

selected for consumers. • SomeiSJ?N«iLABOin-botU«l,puiup in Europe,whichhe
®ea^ffiay!sass«s&fi^
<?***? peculiarly adapted; to convalescents, as. thbYitrengiuen wuhoutBtimalaiioif, and have not the acid of
piany oinex CTrndtb *'.‘PORT WlNES—principally- specially selected, for
bis salestocpnsumen from the stock ofk 4 Bubsiesxs&’s,”
at Oporto, and imported direct. rj Winehire froitytrod delicate, andlbave been'highly approved ,by. his, easterners, because of -their
kanffest superiority oyer all other Poris atidßed Wines
palmed off asfeuch. ;

" ■ ; • a •-;

5 Theyaieofvarious sorts'and prices,labottles and on
flrarigMby the gallon, or wholesale by dtc cask. Among
|bem is some raxe delicate WHITEPORT and MALM-

'POHy. '■•-•' ’
} «>Persotts suffering withchronic affectionof thebow.
els cannotbe too careftilin their PORT. ' •••!

MADEIRA WINES of various sorts; dry and rich,
iSouth Side.old East and We« India. Seicialyfcc.,Ac.

subscriber, it
Jis well knownlhat theMOET EXTRACHAMPVAGNE
and the splendid SPARKUNG MOSELLE, taporled

“ed
aqitoleoVci^e^Vi&^?«i^y,il>^bscn-

iber holds himselfto be a lodge, and he°abt»lto hnest
istooihexei
ien, to the first class or HproTUrr cru- ” ofblanpc. -

;• Of BURGUNDYWINES hehas a htrgeWoe* apdcan
!assure-customers- that he can present to tlem,®rom his
; vaults, as gooda bottle of Burgundy os. Eranqe afiords.
. SAUTEfiNEandßAßSACdWaysoahandinbotUes.■ His selection of RHINE-: andhIOSELLE-WINES,
! from the cellanrof Me*sis.DscißAan |iblens,are extenaivoyaad number manyStm Howes and
: Moselle,from the cheapest sons to tne very choicest |
.images of the “ STEINBERG,? which ia the Tiest
BI?n&e°an?cJlM ,

ofCOGNAC and othei BRANDIES he
has now a fine stock, embracing some very ohfexlra or
1800, of Otxbd, Duput A Con ana. some celebrated
“ CLAVIERof 1821 in eighth casks, and 1842 in hhds.
and 4rDUBOUCHE,"IB44t inhhdB. oneormgwrcent, which

ormall otheriWines’and laqoois, of the
above, SOLIT brRETAIL TO CONSUMERS in any

A constant assorted stock of HAVANASEGARS.
%»AU Goods dslittrtdj toiihtn cne day's reach of Phua-

firlphi't- rTTgrcw-r PAtp. Orders; willbe promptly execu*

! “fi^^‘or,eleS”licbß SNIDEK, JR, ’ .
Cheap Wine Store,

78 Walnul'street, Phila.
J. T.Deetter, Woodward & Co.|

Baildm ant Etectan cf Lightning Rods, on
SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.

ORDERS leftat this office or the Post Office i and for
personal interview ca i bo seen- on, Fonrm street,

residence of Dr. Hunt,between Wood and Ferry. '

Rtfamett— Professor Silliman, Editor-of SUUman’s
Journal; Professor O. M. Mitcnell. ofthe Cincinnati
Observatory: ProfessorRobert Peter, ofTransylvania
University,Kentucky; Professor Chester I ewey, D.D.,
M. D., New York; Professor I. L. Cassel, Clearland
University. Ohio. . .
In Pittsburgh—A. W. Loomis, John Harper, Wilson

M’Candless, Mr. Childs,Col. Morgan,Rev. Mr. Sparse,
J. D. Williams, Major Harding, U. S. Arsenal; John

gtt.
[novlSrtf

Outline Haps.

FSETON’S SPLENDID OUTLINE MAPS ate now
being introduces Uno all the lending schools in

NewEngland and New York. Webase obtained the
agency for them inPittsburgh, and Javite teachers and
school committees to call and examine them:
No. I—Map of the Western Hemisphere, 82x82 inches.
No. 3 do Eastern do do
No.3 do NorthAmerica, 70x84
No.4 do United Slates, 70xS2
No.5 co Europe, 70x82
No.0— do Asia, 70x70
No. 7 do S.America A Africa, 70x84

Price of the series, with key,S2s; or the first two

Hemisphere Maps, withkey. BLU.
These Maps are unrivalled in accuracy, beauty and

cheapness, and adapted to the wants of the primary,
grammarand high schools of the United Slates. •

For sale at publisher’s prices, without addiuoa ol
freight charges, BOOK STOKE,

cot Market and Fourth su«_

Flour Bednecdt
rrrILMAKTH Jt NOBLEwill sell their Extra Flour,
Vy delivered on and after the lat November, at

f-100 Superfine at 82,00 VlOO Ills. A liberal dis-
eoontto retailers.

novl tVTLMARTB A NOBLE.


